Introduction
Mental health disorders form the greatest burden of disease for young people internationally, with half of all lifetime disorders beginning by age 14 and 75% by age 24 (Patel, Flisher, Hetrick, & McGorry, 2007) . Adolescence may be an ideal period for successful intervention to prevent poor mental health and to promote positive mental health because it is a period when identity is formed. Mental disorders in this period of life are common and can limit or block potential for development, thus "leading to spirals of dysfunction ... that are difficult to reverse" (McGorry, Purcell, Hickie, & Jorm, 2007, p. S5) . Drawing upon young people's resources to prevent this trajectory is important. School-based prevention programs that target depression can be effective (Calear & Christensen, 2010) , but youngsters desire communication, respect, and friendliness from practitioners (Ambresin, Bennett, Patton, Sanci, & Sawyer, 2013) . Engaging young people through discussion of their musical interests and habits may provide an excellent opportunity for prevention of a range of mental health problems (Brown & Bobkowski, 2011) .
As a fundamental part of young people's daily lives, music holds great potential for influencing adolescent development (Gold, Saarikallio, with behavioral and emotional problems (Porter, McConnell, McLaughlin, Lynn, & Holmes, 2016) .
While these studies taken together provide evidence for music therapy as a clinical intervention, much less is known about its effects in primary (universal) or secondary (selective) prevention. There is, however, growing interest in preventive music therapy for people who do not have a diagnosis but are identified as being at risk (i.e., secondary/selective prevention), as indicated by some recent studies of marginalized groups at risk of poor mental health (Chen, Leith, Aarø, Manger, & Gold, 2016; Schwantes, McKinney, & Hannibal, 2014) . In adolescents, qualitative studies and clinical reports have described preventive music therapy approaches, often targeting person-centered benefits related to emotion and peer connectedness Jacobsen & Killen, 2015; Kim, 2015; Kim et al., 2006; Kruger & Stige, 2015; McFerran, Roberts, & O'Grady, 2010; Viega, 2013) .
The aim of this study was to examine whether group music therapy (GMT) is an effective intervention for young people who may be at risk of developing mental health problems, as indicated via unhealthy music use. The main question was whether GMT can reduce unhealthy uses of music and increase potentials for healthy uses of music, compared to self-directed music listening (SDML). Additionally, we also aimed to examine effects of GMT versus SDML on depressive symptoms, psychosocial well-being, rumination, and reflection.
Methods

Study Design
We conducted a school-based multicenter parallel cluster-randomized controlled trial (ISRCTN31608830) to compare the effects of GMT and SDML in at-risk adolescents. The Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Melbourne approved the study on October 16, 2012 (Ethics ID: 1238526). We contacted well-being or music coordinators in government-funded secondary schools in socio-economically disadvantaged areas in the state of Victoria, Australia, with generic plain-language statements and consent forms to explain the program. Participating schools were allocated to GMT or SDML, using a balanced (1:1), computer-generated random sequence. A person who had no direct contact with participants or schools (C.G.) constructed the list and kept it concealed from those involved in the study until a decision about inclusion of a school was made. Restricted randomization (block size 2) was used to ensure balanced groups. No stratification was used. We initially aimed at including 20 schools (see Power Calculation and Sample Size).
Participants
All Year 8 and 9 students from participating schools were invited to participate in a survey. Tailored plain-language statements and consent forms were given to parents (translation was offered for languages other than English), which specified what families were committing to if their child was identified as one of the six students with most atrisk musical engagement. Well-being coordinators were encouraged to follow up known at-risk students for returning consent forms.
Students participated in the online survey during class time. A research assistant was available to answer questions and explain the surveys. Demographic data were self-reported; we transformed selfreported postcodes into an index of socio-economic status (SES), using the Index of Relative Socio-Economic Advantage and Disadvantage (deciles of the Australia-wide rankings of all postcodes, where 1 = lowest and 10 = highest) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013) .
The six most at-risk students from each school, based on healthy/unhealthy music use (see Measures), were then invited to participate in the intervention study. If any student declined participation, we invited the next most at-risk student(s) from the same school to participate. Characteristics of the actual sample are described in the Results section.
Interventions
Participants invited to the intervention study received one of the following interventions, according to their school's allocation:
Group music therapy (GMT) was provided by one of four qualified music therapists (all female; range of experience as music therapists: 2 to 20 years). All were registered with and had met competency requirements for the Australian Music Therapy Association. GMT was limited to weekly sessions over an eight-week period due to practical constraints. Sessions were provided instead of another school lesson.
Session plans (Appendix 1) were open for adaptation, depending on the speed at which each group progressed. Generally, GMT elements were as follows: (1) group improvisation to share present mood and encourage verbal reflection on the meaning of musicmaking; (2) song contributions where participants were asked to bring a recorded song and explain its importance to them; (3) songwriting to develop strategies for healthy engagement with music; and (4) playlist creation to practice intentional listening habits. Some elements of GMT (song contributions, playlist creation) were targeted specifically at increasing awareness of music listening habits; other elements (improvisation, songwriting) were drawn from a more general set of music therapy techniques and were not directly designed toward this goal. For treatment fidelity (Waltz, Addis, Koerner, & Jacobson, 1993) , we assessed therapistreported adherence to 13 principles (Table 2 ). Therapists discussed their work in fortnightly peer supervision meetings.
Self-directed music listening (SDML). Participants in schools allocated to SDML were given a voucher (iTunes, value: AUD 30) with which they could download music of their choosing, along with a brief instruction, either orally or in writing, "to spend on music that makes you feel better" and "to listen to that music as often as you feel like." For self-reported compliance, we asked whether participants (1) used the voucher to download music that made them feel better and listened to it, and (2) felt that that it was a big change to the way they normally listened to music (both on a five-point scale from 0 = "not at all" to 4 = "a lot"), plus the open-ended question "Is there anything else you want to say about how you used the iTunes voucher?"
Measures
The following self-report measures were used in the initial survey (before the selection and the intervention) and in the post-intervention survey (eight weeks later).
Healthy and unhealthy use of music (primary outcome) was assessed through the HUMS (Saarikallio et al., 2015) . The HUMS contains 13 Likert-scaled items (1 = "never" to 5 = "always"). Five items reflect healthy uses of music (e.g., "I feel happier after playing or listening to music"); eight reflect unhealthy uses (e.g., "Music leads me to do things I shouldn't do"). The scales HUMS Healthy and HUMS Unhealthy have shown good reliability and validity (Saarikallio et al., 2015) . We also calculated a total score (reversing HUMS Unhealthy) to obtain a single selection criterion for the intervention study.
Depressive symptoms were assessed using the Kessler 10 depression scale (K10) (Kessler et al., 2002) . The K10 contains 10 items (each on a 5-point Likert scale, with 1 = "none of the time" to 5 = "all of the time"; sum score 10-50). In line with Australian norms (Department of Health, 2002), we interpreted a score of 16 or higher as moderately depressed (medium risk), and 30 or higher as severely depressed (high risk).
Psychosocial well-being was assessed using the Mental Health Continuum-Short Form (MHC-SF) adolescent version (Keyes, 2006) , a measure assessing emotional, psychological, and social well-being with 14 items (each on a 6-point Likert scale from 1 = "not at all" to 6 = "every day"). The scale has good internal consistency, discriminant validity, and test-retest reliability (Lamers, Westerhof, Bohlmeijer, ten Klooster, & Keyes, 2011) .
Rumination and reflection were assessed using the 24-item RuminationReflection Questionnaire (RRQ) (Trapnell & Campbell, 1999) , a questionnaire with two subscales (12 items each, with 1 = "strongly disagree" to 5 = "strongly agree") to assess reflection ("intellective" self-consciousness) and rumination (self-consciousness potentially linked to neuroticism). Both subscales have good internal consistency (Trapnell & Campbell, 1999) .
At baseline, we assessed personality traits using the Ten-Item Personality Inventory (TIPI) (Gosling, Rentfrow, & Swann, 2003) . For each of the traits (extraversion; agreeableness; conscientiousness; emotional stability; and openness to new experiences), there are two items (one positive, one negative), each on a 7-point scale (1 = "disagree strongly" to 7 = "agree strongly"). It has shown adequate convergence with more extensive measures of the "big-five" personality dimensions, between self and observer ratings, and testretest reliability (Gosling et al., 2003) .
Power Calculation and Sample Size
Power was difficult to determine, given that no previous controlled studies of preventive music therapy for adolescents exist. We aimed to include 20 schools with six participants each. Assuming a medium effect size (d = 0.50), one dropout per school, and moderate clustering of groups (ICC = 0.10, corresponding to a sample size inflation factor of 1.4) (Campbell & Walters, 2014) , test power would be 55% (two-sided alpha of 0.05; based on a t-test with sample size adjusted for clustering). In contrast, with a medium-tolarge effect (d = 0.60), no clustering within groups (ICC = 0), and no dropouts, power would be 90%.
Statistical Analyses
Continuous variables were first inspected using graphical methods to confirm distribution normality. Internal consistency of all scales was calculated using Cronbach's alpha. Baseline characteristics were compared between those invited and not invited to the intervention study to determine the success of selection procedure, and between those allocated to GMT and SDML to determine success of randomization. We used linear mixed-effects models (LMEs) for continuous variables and generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) for dichotomous variables, both with school as a random effect to account for potential clustering.
Primary analysis of effects was performed on an intention-to-treat (ITT) basis, including all participants' data regardless of whether the intervention was received completely or applied correctly. Additionally, we planned to conduct the following sensitivity analyses: (1) a per-protocol analysis including only those participants who received the full and adequately conducted intervention; and (2) an analysis with last observation carried forward (LOCF) to determine the impact of assumptions about missing values. In response to a reviewer comment, we also added a sensitivity analysis where baseline was incorporated as a covariate (Van Breukelen, 2006) .
To analyze effects on continuous outcomes, we calculated change scores (differences between baseline and follow-up) and compared them between groups using LMEs with school as a random effect. We also calculated intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) based on LME with a random effect for school as the only predictor (Campbell & Walters, 2014) to estimate the influence of clustering. Additionally, we explored the potential impact of age, gender, depression level (K10 score), SES, and the five personality traits (TIPI scores) for the primary outcome. All analyses were done using R version 3.2.0 (R packages nlme and MASS for LMEs and GLMMs, respectively) (R Core Team, 2015).
Adverse Events
Possible negative effects of answering the survey were assessed within the survey by asking respondents whether they felt "more sad or uncomfortable after doing this survey" than they did before. If answered positively, we asked whether they wanted to see their school's well-being coordinator. Any adverse events within GMT (such as bullying or other dramatic events) were reported and discussed with the local well-being liaison to determine whether they warranted further follow-up or could be addressed within the group.
Results
Selection of Schools and Participants-Survey Results
Survey Respondents. Of 49 schools contacted, 25 agreed to participate in the study and were randomized to interventions between April 2013 and June 2014. Nine schools (4 in GMT, 5 in SDML) withdrew their agreement before screening of individuals began, leaving 16 schools to conduct the study (Figure 1 ). All students who were present on days that researchers visited the schools completed the survey, resulting in a total of 310 students from these schools (6 to 34 per school). Table 1 shows the characteristics of all participants.
Selection for the Intervention Study. One hundred respondents (age range 13-15 years; 67 female) were invited to participate in the intervention study (Figure 1 ). They differed from the remaining respondents in several important ways (see Table 1 , last column: invited vs. not invited): They were lower in socioeconomic status, healthy use of music, psychosocial well-being, extraversion, conscientiousness, emotional stability, and openness to new experiences. Conversely, they had higher levels of unhealthy use of music, depression, and rumination, and were more likely to be female. They were more likely to listen to hard rock and less likely to listen to R&B. The great majority (88%) had at least a moderate level of depressive symptoms; some had a high level (35%). However, many of those not invited also had a moderate level of depressive symptoms (69%).
School staff reported students with higher functioning or interest in music tended to participate in the survey more than others. Of 10 students whom staff described as at risk, eight were also selected by HUMS. Staff reported that some of those selected through HUMS were "just right," but also expressed surprise at the selection or disappointment at non-selection of others. Some students expressed a wish to be included in GMT; they were invited to join the group, but not included in study data.
Allocation to GMT vs. SDML. The comparison between those allocated to GMT and SDML showed no differences (Table 1) , suggesting that cluster randomization was successful. Flow of schools and participants through the study. Note. GMT = group music therapy. SDML = self-directed music listening. ITT = intention-to-treat. 1 The protocol specified that further participants (ranked next by the HUMS screening) were to be invited if some declined. The 58 invited to GMT include 54 invited in the first instance (6 per school) plus 4 to replace decliners. 
Properties of Scales
Normality of change scores was confirmed. Internal consistency of all scales was good (Cronbach's α: HUMS Healthy 0.77; HUMS Unhealthy 0.84; K10 0.91; MHC-SF 0.93; RRQ Rumination 0.89; RRQ Reflection 0.72). Correlations between scales, analyzed for exploratory purposes, were strong between HUMS Unhealthy, K10, MHC-SF, and RRQ Rumination (all |r| > 0.50), indicating that these measure similar constructs. Correlations of the former with HUMS Healthy or RRQ Reflection, as well as between these two, were low (all |r| < 0.25), possibly indicating that these measure more distinct concepts.
Treatment Compliance and Fidelity
GMT. Four participants declined participation for practical reasons (e.g., scheduling). Of those who began participating in GMT, two withdrew because they did not feel similar enough to the other group members to feel comfortable. All others (52/58, 90%) completed the full course of eight GMT sessions (Figure 1) . Ratings of treatment fidelity (Table 2) suggested that all essential principles were used consistently; acceptable but not necessary principles more rarely; and proscribed principles very rarely. The case vignettes (Text Box 1) suggested that there was considerable heterogeneity of participants and themes.
SDML. All 42 participants allocated to SDML received the voucher. At follow-up, they reported high usage (M = 3.73, SD = 1.25; 1 missing) and moderately high changes to the way they normally listened to music (M = 2.73, SD = 1.20, 1 missing).
Thirty participants provided open-ended responses, ranging from "I enjoyed using it, it helped a lot" to "Haven't used it all yet, waiting for new songs to come out." Some reported difficulties using vouchers, using them to download books or games, sharing with siblings, or downloading pieces for instrumental classes. Some indicated not having received specific instructions.
Effects of GMT versus SDML
In the ITT analysis, no significant differences were found between GMT and SDML (all p > 0.05; Table 3 ). Effect sizes between groups were generally in the small range. Participants in both groups tended to improve over the three-month intervention period across all outcomes (see the first two columns of Table 3 ; no statistical tests were performed of change over time). Clustering effects were low (ICC < 0.01 for change in HUMS Healthy; ICC = 0.01 for change in HUMS Unhealthy). Age was a nominally significant predictor of unhealthy use of music (p = 0.018), suggesting that younger participants benefited more from GMT and older participants more from SDML (Figure 2 ). However, this interaction effect would not survive adjustment for multiple testing. No other effects of age, gender, depression level, SES, or personality traits were seen for the two primary outcomes. Note. Based on n = 9 groups (one retrospective rating for each group), self-reported by therapists. Items ranged from 1 = "not present" to 4 = "present in all sessions." aIndividual improvisation refers to one participant playing alone. Playing "solos" within group improvisations is not included in this item. bDirecting musical choices refers to suggesting specific styles or pieces to listen to. It does not include engaging in discussions about making intentional song choices, for example about playlist creation and the importance of being intentional about what music to listen to.
Text Box 1 Illustrative Case Vignettes of GMT
Vignette 1: Insufficient group cohesion
This is an example of a group where it was difficult to achieve group cohesion because there was insufficient similarity in members' psychosocial needs. Not only was there no existing therapeutic focus (such as grief or bullying), but there were some young people who did not have a strong interest in music, even though they had answered questions on the HUMS that suggested that they had. The group initially had six participants, of whom one stopped after the second week, saying he did not like music. Another participant, Zhang Wei (15 years; all names changed), struggled to think of ideas to contribute to discussions. He said that he often did not understand what others were saying. His K10 and HUMS scores indicated medium risk, which may be indicative of feeling isolated. Based on his small contribution, the group created the following rap lyrics: It's the last hour of school, sitting here like a fool, I wish I was cool, but all of this is bull. I should never have come, coz this is lame, it's just gonna be the same, I always get the blame… A third participant, Anika (15), was more actively reluctant to attend the group. However, when the rap song had been generated, it became clear that she was the most competent rapper in the group. She refused to participate in improvisations and other activities but enjoyed the final session. Like many others, Anika was not comfortable with attending a group that had a therapeutic purpose. Her scores also suggested medium risk. For the therapist (K.S.M.), each week was filled with challenges of engaging each different adolescent in activities so that they would be sufficiently motivated to continue.
Vignette 2: Shared interest in music but no (common) problem
In the first two weeks of this group, some students were painfully shy and spoke only when directly asked, and others talked incessantly, perhaps expressing their insecurity at being in a new situation in different ways. However, all group members had one thing in common: They all had a strong commitment to music and a belief in its value in their lives. This was also true for one participant who was not included in the intervention study (due to not having completed the survey) but had begged to join the group anyway. As the weeks passed, confidence between the group members grew and the group worked together on identifying how they were currently using music in their lives in ways that were connected to their wellbeing. A group "mash-up" was created, where sections out of 12 songs were joined together in a sequence that mapped changing energy levels. The mash-up began with a song that one group member described as "regretful" and then moved through to a "rebellious" song, then to "grieving," and finally through to more energetic music for "going out." The group also composed and played an original song together. This provided a way to expand their musical interests and fostered relationships between group members. For example, one young woman who played the bass guitar worked closely with a young man who wanted to learn the drums, since they formed the rhythm section of the band. The evaluation at the end of the group reflected group members' high positive regard for one another. A high level of cohesion and honesty was achieved. There was some regret from group members that further time might have led to greater changes in well-being.
Vignette 3: High levels of positive mental health
This mixed group of younger teenagers was enthusiastic about participation in the group and required little organization by the therapist to remember to attend each week. Three of the 14-year-old female members were already friendly, and two of the 13-year-old males were easygoing and keen to be involved in a music experience. Only one group member was 15 years old, and she was extremely committed to music, although she did not appear to bond with the group except within the music experiences and discussions. From the therapist's perspective, the only group member who appeared to have some psychological problems was one who had joined the group late at the well-being coordinator's recommendation, and she had not completed any of the pre-and post-surveys.
Text Box 1 Continued
Sensitivity Analyses
In the LOCF analysis, all comparisons between groups remained non-significant. We did not conduct a per-protocol analysis because attendance and treatment fidelity ratings were high. Using baseline scores as a covariate did not change the results.
Adverse Events
In the initial survey, 45 participants (15% of 310) replied that responding to the survey made them feel uncomfortable, and eight (3%) wanted to speak to their school's well-being coordinator about that. Those invited to the intervention study were more likely to report negative effects of completing the survey (30% vs. 7%, OR = 5.54, p < 0.001). In the post-intervention survey, 14 participants (16% of 89) felt uncomfortable after the survey (GMT: 9/47, 19%; SDML: 5/42, 12%, n.s.). Two (both in GMT) wanted to speak to the well-being coordinator about that. No adverse events were reported from GMT.
Discussion
In this first trial of preventive music therapy for at-risk adolescents, we did not find significant differences in change between GMT and SDML. However, the study showed that such trials are possible. In line with a previous cross-sectional validation study (Saarikallio et al., 2015) , the present study also confirmed that selecting at-risk adolescents on the basis of how they use music is The group remained highly interactive and enthusiastic throughout the group process and wrote a song about the importance and value of music in their lives. Plans were made to record the song, but the impending summer holidays and busy school schedules of group members made it impossible to schedule a time. The one potentially at-risk student did seem to have improved by the end of the process, but this was obviously not captured in the data. The remaining students seemed as happy at the end as at the beginning, with a greater awareness of the ways they could use music-making and music listening for personal development and connections with others. Table 3 Changes after 
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feasible. Adolescents who use music in "unhealthy" ways also tend to have higher levels of mental health problems, such as depression, as well as psychosocial problems and socioeconomic disadvantages.
Participants in both GMT and SDML tended to improve in mental health aspects over the three-month study period. Without a notreatment condition or multiple baseline in the design, one cannot decide whether both interventions worked well or none of them did and improvements occurred spontaneously.
It is possible that SDML-an opportunity to listen to self-selected music, without peer pressure and with a clear instruction to use it to feel better-had therapeutic effects. Unhealthy music use is characterized by inability to feel better after listening to music, and healthy music use by mood improvement (Saarikallio et al., 2015) . Even though it was designed as a minimal intervention, it may unexpectedly have addressed a key feature of the desired outcome. Conversely, GMT was only partly designed to raise awareness of music listening habits, but contained also more general music therapy techniques not directly related to this goal. Furthermore, group interventions for adolescents who do not know each other well may not always work optimally and may even be stigmatizing for some. SDML may have worked well for older adolescents who are more equipped with abstract self-reflection skills due to normative cognitive-emotional development. GMT may have been more helpful for younger participants. Therapists confirmed that 13-year-olds tended to be more open toward GMT, whereas 15-year-olds were more inclined toward choosing their peers independently. There are not many other studies comparing effects of music therapy across age groups. In one recent, well-powered study, individual music therapy for children and adolescents with behavioral and emotional problems was found to be more beneficial for older participants (Porter et al., 2016) ; this contrasts with the present findings, although the participants, interventions, and outcomes were somewhat different.
Finally, previous findings on dose-effect relations (Gold et al., 2009 ) and minimum effective numbers of sessions (Mössler et al., 2011) might suggest that eight sessions of GMT were too short. Our case vignettes suggested that it took time to find a common focus.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is heterogeneity of participants. The study was unique in its staged setup of first developing a scale to assess healthy and unhealthy use of music (Saarikallio et al., 2015) ; then using this scale in a survey to select participants for an intervention study; and then offering interventions to those who were selected through that mechanism. Although the HUMS score successfully selected adolescents with unhealthy music use and elevated levels of mental health problems, it also seemed to select those with a strong pre-existing interest in music. Perhaps the adolescents in our sample already used music for dealing with personal issues. An intervention aimed at empowering adolescents through providing music-related coping skills might work better with adolescents who had never considered using music for health improvement. Those with pre-existing interest may also have been more likely to complete the initial survey. Surprise expressed by well-being coordinators may indicate that the selection mechanism did not always pick those most in need or at risk. It also needs to be stressed that elevated levels of unhealthy music use (our selection criterion) and mental health problems (observed in the sample) cannot necessarily be interpreted as predictive of future mental health risk. Second, the study was powered as an exploratory study and may have missed existing effects. However, most observed effect sizes were in the small range, and power-reducing factors (cluster effects, dropout rates) were low. Third, the study was designed as a pragmatic trial of effectiveness. Pragmatic trials are those that "help users choose between options for care" (Thorpe et al., 2009, p. 464) and are not aimed at explaining mechanisms of change. In line with this, GMT reflected the way music therapy is typically conducted in the field, allowing "considerable leeway" to intervention providers (Thorpe et al., 2009, p. 466) . It is possible that an intervention more closely designed around the primary outcome would have been more effective.
Implications for Practice
This study has demonstrated the use of music therapy as a preventive intervention in schools. The intervention seems to be attractive for students: Most of those invited to participate in the intervention accepted and completed the full course of therapy. GMT was also attractive to some who were not invited but asked to join on their own initiative. Selection of participants through a survey is feasible and efficient; the HUMS scale presents a tool that can be used to identify adolescents at risk of a range of psychosocial problems, indicated by an unhealthy use of music. Alternatives may be self-selection or referral. Self-selection may circumvent potential stigma, may increase engagement and commitment to the program, and may mean participants join with friends, thus leading to more cohesive groups.
However, self-selection may also mean at-risk students do not enroll, or may create unintended group dynamics that exclude other students. Group dynamics can affect participation positively and negatively. Members may convince friends to join or stay in a group. Others may be intimidated, or resistant to joining or being identified with other group members. Peer influence and pressure issues might be important considerations for recruitment approaches. School staff who know students well may often have valuable insights to help with selection and group composition. Groups formed around shared experiences tend to achieve greater cohesion since members immediately have a common focus.
In the GMT process, sufficient time and a cautious approach seeking to avoid perceived "threats" are needed to develop group cohesion in GMT for disturbed adolescents (Montello & Coons, 1998) . Practitioners may want to explore how different intensities (more sessions per week or longer durations) influence GMT processes and results. Finally, some adolescents, particularly older ones, may also be helped by minimal, self-directed interventions.
Implications for Research
More research is needed into what type of intervention, with what intensity, is best suited to help specific target groups of atrisk adolescents. Our study identified potentially important differences in age, type of problem, and type of music use that should be further examined. Researchers should consider how to select participants into trials of targeted preventive therapy in schools. The HUMS scale works well, but may be improved to reduce confounding with amount of music use and to add observer perspectives. Future trials should include strategies to match students' needs with tailored interventions, and should address mechanisms and outcomes of therapy.
This was also one of the first cluster-randomized trials in music therapy. Randomization of clusters worked well in achieving baseline balance (Table 1 , GMT vs. SDML). However, more advanced methods for cluster randomization also exist and may improve balance when cluster covariates are available (e.g., Nietert, Jenkins, Nemeth, & Ornstein, 2009) . Cluster trials can be useful in many situations where music therapy is applied; a sufficient number of clusters is important.
Conclusions
Adolescents use music intensively and in ways that can be both protective and maladaptive. This study examined potential tools for health promotion by introducing music as a positive health resource and increasing awareness of potentially negative uses of music. Adolescence is a time in which identity is shaped and is thus a critical moment for identification and intervention.
